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My bathroom - Beantwoord de vraag [1] 

Lees de teksten en beantwoord de vragen. 

Wat leerde Tim gebruiken?

Waar deed Tom de kleren in?

Waarmee maakte Sam krullen?

Wat gebruikt de moeder?

Wat gebruikt Noah? 

Wat doet Sarah voor school?

Mom used the hair dryer to dry her 

hair after taking a shower. It made a 

loud noise, but mom said it helped her 

hair dry faster.

Sarah takes a shower to get clean 

before school. She stands under the 

warm water and uses soap to wash her 

body and shampoo to wash her hair.

At the dentist’s office, Tim learned 

how to use dental floss to keep his 

teeth clean. The dentist showed him 

how to floss properly.

Tom helped his mom do the laundry 

by putting their dirty clothes in the 

washing machine. He loved watching 

the machine spin.

Sam used her curling iron to make 

pretty curls. She carefully wrapped her 

hair around the iron and waited for 

the curls to form.

Noah used hair foam to style her hair. 

She squeezed a little bit onto her 

hand and carefully applied it to her 

hair, making it look shiny and stylish.
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ANTWOORDENBLAD
My bathroom - Beantwoord de vraag [1] 

Flosdraad.

De wasmachine.

Een krultang. 

Een haardroger.

Haarschuim.

Douchen.

Wat leerde Tim gebruiken?

Waar deed Tom de kleren in?

Waarmee maakte Sam krullen?

Wat gebruikt de moeder?

Wat gebruikt Noah? 

Wat doet Sarah voor school?

Mom used the hair dryer to dry her 

hair after taking a shower. It made a 

loud noise, but mom said it helped her 

hair dry faster.

Sarah takes a shower to get clean 

before school. She stands under the 

warm water and uses soap to wash her 

body and shampoo to wash her hair.

At the dentist’s office, Tim learned 

how to use dental floss to keep his 

teeth clean. The dentist showed him 

how to floss properly.

Tom helped his mom do the laundry 

by putting their dirty clothes in the 

washing machine. He loved watching 

the machine spin.

Sam used her curling iron to make 

pretty curls. She carefully wrapped her 

hair around the iron and waited for 

the curls to form.

Noah used hair foam to style her hair. 

She squeezed a little bit onto her 

hand and carefully applied it to her 

hair, making it look shiny and stylish.

Lees de teksten en beantwoord de vragen. 


